
  

 

 

 

 

New All Inclusive Concept 

 

Radisson Blu Palace Resort & Thalasso, Djerba 

& 

Radisson Blu Ulysse Resort & Thalasso, Djerba 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

  

Premium ALL IN by Radisson BLU  

Food: 

Breakfast: 07:00 -11:00 (Super Breakfast Buffet) 

Lunch: 12:30-14:30 (Rich Buffet with show cooking) 

Snack time: 11:00-17:00 

Sweety time: 17:30-18:30 

Dinner: 18:30-21:30 (Rich Buffet with show cooking) 

Burger time: 22:00-00:00  

Fine Tunisian wines, soda and water are served during meals. 

Beverages (Service by the glass) as per outlets opening hours: 

Selection of local & international alcoholic beverages (please refer to the All Inclusive menu in your outlets). 

Premium Added values: 

Twice per stay set menu dinner at our A la carte restaurant Zafferano & Turquoise*; 

A gift in the room; 

A complementary bottle of water is available in your room (renewed on daily bases); 

10% discount on Thalasso cures; 

Discounts on Djerba Golf Clubs’ packages (Free shuttle);  

Djerba Explore Park: Special discounts on Djerba Explore Park’s access. 

����For adults only: 

Athénée Thalasso & Spa: One 25’ massage and a sea water swimming pool access are offered per stay*; 

Flamingo Moorish café: one Water Pipe (Chicha) with tea and pastries are offered per stay*; 

Casino Djerba: A welcome cocktail and a token exchange are offered per stay*; 

*: only available for 7 nights minimum stay 

 



 

Premium ALL IN by Radisson BLU  

Food: 

Breakfast: 07:00 -11:00 (Super Breakfast Buffet) 

Lunch: 12:30-14:30 (Rich Buffet with show cooking) 

Snack time: 11:00-17:00 

Sweety time: 17:30-18:30 

Dinner: 18:30-21:30 (Rich Buffet with show cooking) 

Burger time: 22:00-00:00  

Fine Tunisian wine, soda and water served during meals 

Beverages (per glass) as per outlets opening 

Selection of local & international alcoholic beverages (please refer to the All Inclusive menu in your outlets). 

Premium Added values: 

Once per stay set menu dinner at our Neptune a la carte restaurant*; 

A complementary bottle of water is available in your room (renewed on daily bases); 

10% discount on Thalasso cures; 

Discounts on Djerba Golf Clubs’ packages (Free shuttle);  

Djerba Explore Park: Special discounts on Djerba Explore Park’s access. 

����For adults only: 

Ulysse Thalasso & Spa: One free access per stay to our sea water swimming pool and hammam*; 

Sidi Bousaïd Moorish café: one Water Pipe (Chicha) with tea and pastries are offered per stay*; 

Casino Djerba: A welcome cocktail and a token exchange are offered per stay*; 

*: only available for 7 nights minimum stay 


